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Graham Plays Aycock For Dorm Title Carolina Tankmen Amass

72.5 Points; Duke Second
Four Teams YANKEE MASTER MIND

BASEBALL'S MOST SUCCESSFUL ACT
BUT THIS

Tar Heel Relay Teams, Ousley
Schuman Set New Loop Records

By Harry Hollingsworth
Sweeping the majority of the points in six of the nine events,

Not to
Mince Matters

By Harry Hollingsworth

Reach Frdt
Semi-Fina-ls

MeCARTHy(J6s)
DOESN'T SIT ON ANYBODY'S

the University of North Carolina's swimming team won its third
By Mark Garner

LAP
HE'S GOT ALU THE ANSWERS
POR. THS YANKS AND THE

SHOULDN'T HAVE MUCH
TROUBLE WINNING 1?SlR

' SIXTH PENNANT

bwinging into the last two days
Southern conference tank title here yesterday afternoon in Bow-
man Gray pool with 72 : points more than any team has ever
scored in winning the conference title. .

" v

Duke University's team which was defeated once during the
competition of the season, mural bas
ketball offers the final round of dorm for him in

seven yearsitory action and two semi-fin- a fra
i. ra a . season, losing to Carolina was second with 50V. State, third

with 30 points and Virginia Tech, fourth with 15. William and
lermiy mis tomorrow aiternoon in
Woollen gym. Graham faces Aycock in

There's still nothing official coming

from Woqjlen gymnasium or from
the men who will be affected, but it
was pretty well established yester-
day, according to information, that
Carolina will be without Coaches Ray
Wolf and Johnny Vaught next year.

Not only will those two valuable
members of the coaching staff be
lost to Uncle Sam's Navy as physi-

cal education instructors, but also
Carolina stands to lose Assistant
Athletic Director Bo Shepard,

-- Mary, Washington and Lee and Virthe battle for the dorm crown at
o'clock, Kappa Sig meets DKE at Varsity Nineo'clock and Zeta Psi tangles with Phi
Kappa Sig one hour later in the fra
ternity semi-final- s.

Aycock advanced to the finals Fri Welcomes
day with a hotly contested 24-2- 1 win

ginia Military institute did not com-
pete in the tournament.

Four Loop Records Set
Four new conference records were

established with Carolina accounting
for three of them. Duke's Gene Schu-

man, after setting a new record in
the 200-met- er Friday in the prelimi-
naries, came back yesterday to miss
his mark by one-ten- th of a second in
the 200, but, in the 400-met- er event

Warm Weatherover BVP. Dan Ebbs, guard and lead-
ing performer, has been the mainstay
of the Aycocks throughout the sea Coach Bunn Hearn and the varsityson. Ed Brockway is one of the top
scorers and shares offensive duties

baseball team welcomed the sudden ap
pearance of spring yesterday by enwith Clinton Jones, Sokol, and Steph gaging in a long diamond drill on soggy

'm) Js mllfmm

Emerson field.ens. .

Brown Leads Graham
Graham's undefeated quint is head Although there were many faces

missing from the practice, being off

Chuck Erickson, golf coach and-backfie-
ld

coach, and Freshman
Swimming Coach Ralph Casey.

Those five gentlemen, we under-

stand, have received a recommenda-
tion from Charleston, S. C the point
where they , took examinations last
week to the Navy department in
Washington that they will be com-

missioned as officers under the Navy's
physical education .training program.

Herman Hickman and Bob War-

ren, both State College coaches, are
also understood to be affected and
have been recommended to receive
commissions.
The coaches will probably report to

Annapolis April 1 to undergo a
month's training and be ready for sta

ed by big Randolph Brown, 'castoff
freshman center and high-scor- er for for the weekend, around 20 worked

out yesterday. Among those present

he marked up his second record of the
two-da-y meet with a sparkling 5:27.3
performance. ' t

Both Carolina's medley team and
Denny Hammond, Bob" Ousley and
Truman Hobbs and the freestyle team
of George Coxhead, Hobbs, Hammond
and Jim Barclay established new loop
marks and Bob Ousley, the only re-

turning champion to defend his title
successfully bettered his own confer-
ence mark in the breaststroke.
New Medley Record

The new medley record 3:32.2 as
compared to the former record of 3-:-34.

The new freestyle record is 4:17.5
as compared to the former mark of 4--:

19.6. Ousley 's new mark is 2:59.3 as
compared to his former record of 0.3.

The afternoon was a bad one for de

the Grahams. Bob Shuford, Charley
Moore, .Blue and Gresham round out
the starting five.

Rough-and-tumb- le action in the fra-
ternity league highlighted last week's
play and two hard-foug- ht contests
are on tap for tomorrow. The Kappa
Sigs are led by pivot-ma- n Doug Bat-chel- or.

Doug has set the scoring pace

Percy Mallison Smashes

were Co-capta-
ins Chubby Myers and

Bo Reynolds and Bill Honan from last
year's team, and sophomores Monk
Whiteheart, Dub Johnson, Lew Hay-wort- h,

and Bob Shuford.
Coach Hearn stated that practice

sessions would continue all through this
week for those who could get out. With
warm weather at hand, the team is ex-

pected to take shape and the players
will be able to get into condition quick-
er. The team has been handicapped
by bad weather recently and has been
able to get outdoors only a few days
this week.

tioning May 1 at the start ot tne

National Frosh Recordin all the Kappa Sigs' games this sea-

son and bids fair to be one of the lead-

ing point-make- rs for the year. Bill
Alexander, spark of the team in its
38-2- 3 victory over the Phi Delts Fri

Carolina Frosh Star
Sets 100-Ya- rd Mark
Whitner Betters Time fending champions. Bayard Read and

Bill Marshall, defending champions in

Coed All-St- ar

day, Bo Reynolds, Leo LeBlanc, and
Frank Holten are the other Kappa
Sig starters.
Dill Tops Dekes

Tommy Dill is the kingpin of the
DKE attack and one of the most con-

sistent scorers in the league. Jabine,
Truman Hobbs, Hunt Hobbs, Camp

Volleyball Tilt

Frosh Summary
50-ya- rd freestyle Walton (D)

first; Tooley (C) second; Gray (C)
third. Time 26.9.

100-yar- d breaststroke Sokoloff
(C) ' first; Duryea (C) second; Ernest
(D) third. Time 1:15.6.

440-yar- d freestyle Whitner (C)
first; Walton (D) second; Little (C)
third. Time 5 :27. Establishes Nation-
al Intercollegiate freshman long
course record.

100-yar- d backstroke Featherstone

training of air cadets in the Navy's
new program.

Where the men will go, if they
receive commissions, isn't known,

but it is expected .that the Carolina
coaches will be assigned to the air
unit here.

O
BOXING PICTURE

Several members of the boxing team
were greatly upset yesterday by Mark
Garner's column on the probable sta-

tus of boxing at Carolina.

They seemed to think it shouldn't
have been written, that it did boxing
more harm than good and that the
Tar Heel should print only the good

things and leave the bad alone.
That's not exactly how the Tar Heel

sports staff feels.
But what Mark wrote yesterday had

our full approval and it was not meant
to be a slam at boxing. He was only

presenting the picture as it now

stands.

bell and Maass complete the Deke On Tuesday
Coeds will finish their first intra

squad that battles the Kappa Sigs to
morrow. i

Junie Peel and the Zeta Psi's re

Percy Mallison, freshman freestyle
ace, added the National freshman 100-ya- rd

freestyle record to his collection
of national marks yesterday afternoon
in the Carolina frosh-Durha- m high
school swimming meet at the conclu-
sion of the conference contest. The
frosh won their 28th consecutive vic-

tory 34-3- 2.

Chopping off one and eight-tenth- s

seconds of the former record of 55
seconds, Mallison covered the 100-ya- rd

distance in 53.2 seconds. At the
50-ya- rd mark he was swimming at the
rate of 24.6 seconds and it was evi-

dent then that he would gej; the new
record.

mural season in volleyball with the
Red-Blu- e league all-st- ar game Tues
day at 4 o'clock.

(D) first; Holbrook (C) second; Al For the first time in coed athletics

sume play in the next round against
Phi Kappa Sig at 5 o'clock tomorrow.
Sam Mordecai, Sim Andrews and
Hackney are the Zetes' top offensive
team. Jim Mallory and Guy Byerly

man (C) third. Time 1:12.9.
Diving Erie (C) first; Ernest (D)

the 50 and 100, were licked by a cour-
ageous swimmer from State Joe
Bower, co-capt- ain of the State team,
who won the tournament trophy for
being the most valuable swimmer in
the meet.
Feuchtenberger Wins Diving

Johnny Feuchtenberger, winding up
his varsity swimming career, defeated
his teammate and defending cham-
pion Don Nicholson for the fourth
consecutive time to win the confer-
ence diving title. Feuchtenberger, a
junior, plans to finish school at the
end of the fall quarter this year. He
amassed 103.25 points to Nicholson's
95.5.

Best races of the afternoon were
the two sprint events and the distance
events. And were estab-
lished in both sections Bower in the
sprints and Schuman in the distances.
Bower came from behind in the 100
to win and Schuman, finishing the
distance races with brilliant kicks,
also came from far back to triumph
in both events.

second; Rosskom (C) third. Score
88.2.share the scoring honors for Phi Kap

pa Sig's five with Doug West and Hu
100-yar- d freestyle Mallison (C)

ber are other consistently top-not- ch

first; Featherstone (D) second; Roths
performers. child (C) third. Time 53.1. New NaWhitner Shines

George Whitner established a Na tional intercollegiate freshman long

volleyball has taken on such interest
and enthusiasm to warrant it as a reg-
ular intramural sport.

Smith dorm captured the elimination
tournament championship last week by
trampling ADPi 49-1- 7. Betsy Ross
Howe, Smith's all-arou- nd athlete, and
Ray Rimmer led the victors. For the
losers Edna Mae Winkler, probably the
best coed volleyball player, was out-
standing.

The following girls are asked to take
part in the all-st- ar game: Edna Mae
Winkler, Watson Prince, Martha Ur-quha-rt,

Lois Boyd, Betsy Ross Howe,
Rachael Redinger, Helen Milam, Jin--

course record.tional freshman long course record of
150-met- er medley relay Won by

Durham. Time 1:42.5.
Meredith and Carolina No. 3

Teams Feature Coed Playday 200-met- er freestyle relay Won by

5:27 in the 440-ya- rd freestyle race.
His time was four-tent- hs of a second
faster than that of Duke's Gene Schu-
man, winner of the event in the con-

ference meet, and three-tenth- s of a
second better than the pool record.

The 100 record was Mallison's third
of the year. He already holds the 50
and the 220 marks. Whitner in addi

period to score 14 points to take a 24-1- 0

lead before Harriet Early, star for-

ward for the visitors, sank a beauty
from right court and Watlington fol- -

ette Hood, Connie Grigsby, Jerry
O'Neil, Marie Watters, Lillian Burgin,
Sarah Taylor, Moo Rivers, Sue Har-woo- d,

Jessie Stephenson, Gladys Ran-
kin, Aida Epps, Libba Rogers.

Durham. Time 1:59.1.

Sports Staff May
Have Picture Made

The sports staff will try once
again tonight to have its picture
made for the Yackety Yack. Two
previous attempts have been unsuc-
cessful when the Y--Y photographer
forgot the meeting. The staff will
convene at 7:30 in the Night office.
Lollypops will be distributed.

tion to the 440, has fhe backstroke
mark. In fact, the frosh hold all the

lowed 'with a field goal to end Mere-

dith's scoring for the game.
Edith Bass scoring 14 points was

Carolina's leading forward. Betsy Ross
Howe followed with eight points. Nita

Duke Leads Momentarily
Carolina outscored all the teams in

every event except the 200, 400, and
50. At the end of the first thee events
Duke had a one-poi- nt lead over the
Blue Dolphins, but. Feuchtenberger
and Nicholson picked up 10 points for
the Tar Heels in the diving and the
Dolphins were never behind again.

Henry Ortland, Carolina's No. 2

National intercollegiate long course
records possible to set.

Varsity SummaryCoach Ralph Casey used a number
of substitutes in the Carolina lineup,

Betsy Ross Howe,
Edith Bass Top
Carolina Scoring

Meredith No. 1 and Carolina No. 3

teams captured both its games featured
in Carolina's first coed basketball play-da-y

here yesterday in Woollen gym.

Although both teams emerged un-

scathed, the Carolina sextet stole the
show by chalking up the largest scores
of the afternoon in defeating Meredith
No. 2, 26-1- 4, and Peace No. 1, 20-1- 0.

In the day's fastest game the Chapel
Hill ladies showed the best passing
and teamwork on the courts this sea-

son. Playing a smooth and close game,
the home town lassies were tied 10-a- ll

at the half by the Meredith team, but
the coeds broke away in the second

Sinclair, diminutive Ahoskie lass, and
Mary McCormic, leading guard, also accounting for the close score. Carolina 722, Duke 502, State 30,

Virginia Tech 15.starred.
Carolina No. 3 Wins 300-met- er breaststroker, takes second honors tomedley relay Carolina ,

Duke's Schuman for providing thefirst (Hammond, Ousley, Hobbs);Duke Tops State Five, 45-3-4
Duke second (Ingalls, Johnson, Shep best finish in an event. In the breast-strok- e

race Ortland was swimming
even with Duke's Johnson until the

In the second round, the No. 3 of
Carolina downed Peace's score, 20-1- 0,

in the day's thriller. Edith Bass again
was high scorer with 12 points with

ard); State third (Hilker, Parke, Rey

To Win Conference Tourney nolds); Virginia Tech fourth (Sher-
man, Saunders, McCurdy). Time 3- -Howe second with six points. Ihe

play of the guards, McCormic, Hartt, 32.2. New conference record. Old rec$

ord 3:34.'by only one point 20-1- 9 when theySee COED SPORTS, page U

final 15 yards. He started a sprint
at that point and left the Duke man
some seven yards behind.

Pick 'Most Valuable'
The committee which decided upon

the most valuable award had a diffi

Blue Devils Pulf
Away From Terrors
In Second Half

200-met- er freestyle Schuman (D)went into the second half.
first; Barclay (C) second; Brooks (D)With the beginning of the second
third; Elmore (C) fourth; Stone (C)
fifth. Time 2:26.4.

50-met- er freestyle Bower (S)
By Hal Twitty

UP Staff Correspondent
RALEIGH, March 7. Top seeded

and favored Duke ran true to .form
tonight and staged a last-ha- lf rally

first; Coxhead (C) second; Read (D)

cult job on its hands. We know, for
we served on it with Tom Bost, Jr.,
of the News Bureau; Charles Staple-to- n,

meet referee; and Harry Sten-gel- e,

captain of VPI's team last year

half, Duke quickly pulled away and
held a 12-poi- nt lead, 34-2- 2 after seven
minutes had elapsed.
McKinney Gets 11 Points

Bones McKinney, conference high
scorer during the regular season, tal-

lied 11 points into tonight's game to

third; Marshall (D) fourth; McCade
(S) fifth. Time 28.

that beat State College 45-3- 4 and won Diving Feuchtenberger (C) 103.25;

WHY NOT LOOK YOUR BEST?

OUR CLEANING AND PRESSING

SERVICE HELPS KEEP YOUR

CLOTHES NEAT AND IN

GOOD CONDITION

Nicholson (C) 95.5; Dow (VPI) 71.4;
tie with Glenn Knox of W&M for top

'1 1 J

for them the Southern conference bas-

ketball championship for the second
consecutive year.

Heath (D) 70.26; Knight (S) 52.5.
scoring nonors in tne tournament. j

Duke had advanced into the finals

and winner of the award. Stengele,
now serving in the U. S. armed forces
in a tank division, presented the award
to Bowers.

Carolina's ins George Cox-

head and Jim Barclay received the
meet trophy and the trophy for win-
ning the conference dual meet cham-
pionship. And, as a last thought, the
Blue Dolphins didn't throw Jamerson

by defeating W&L in the first round
and Wake Forest in the second round.

' 100-met- er freestyle Bower (S)
first; Coxhead (C) second; Barclay
(C) and Marshall (D)' tie for third;
Hobbs (C) fifth. Time 1:03.

150-met- er backstroke Hammond
(C) first; Hilker (S) second; Ingalls
(D) third; Sherman (VPI) fourth;
Hix (C) fifth. Time 1:58.6.

200-met- er breaststroke Ousley (C)
first; Ortland (C) second; Johnson

See SUMMARY; page 4

McKinney was held to two points in
the last half of tonight's game. Knox
scored 26 points against George Wash-
ington in the first round and 16 last
night against State to give him the
highest per-ga- me average.

State, fourth seeded team in the
tournament, was the tournament dark
horse. The Red Terrors, however, were

See BASKETBALL, page 4

State reached the finals with vic-

tories over South Carolina and Wil-

liam and Mary.
The power of Duke's reserves told

the story in tonight's game. State
kept well up with the Blue - Devils
throughout the first half and trailed

Coiminniiinifly Cleaners into the pool. They evidently figured
that Jamerson's bath last Tuesday af-

ter their victory over Duke was
enough for him in one season.
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